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Charlotte Cardin - Passive Aggressive

                            tom:
                Em
Intro: Am
Hallelujah, baby
   Em             D
We're no longer together

[Primeira Parte]

   D             Am
'Cause there's a man on my heart
           Em
And your name's crossed
               D
On my heart forever
 D              Am
You are your actions, relations
    Em                             D
And I don't have the patience or temper

[Pré-Refrão]

    D        Am
Hallelujah, baby
  Em               D
We're no longer together
  D          Am
Hallelujah, baby
  Em               D
We're no longer together

[Refrão]

 D       Am               Em  D
Are you still passive-aggressive?
  D              Am
'Cause when you see me attractiv?
 Em         D
You're reactive

[Segunda Parte]

 D          Am
It took a week or two g?tting over you
       Em
But I love myself too much
          D
To waste good years on bad love
   D
(Waste good years on bad love)
                 Am
And you've been falling hard these days
          Em
But it's not my job to save you
 D
You got me singing

[Pré-Refrão]

    D        Am
Hallelujah, baby
  Em               D
We're no longer together
  D          Am

Hallelujah, baby
  Em               D
We're no longer together

[Refrão]

 D       Am               Em  D
Are you still passive-aggressive?
  D              Am
'Cause when you see me attractiv?
 Em         D
You're reactive

(Don't hate on me)
       D
(You brought this on yourself)
 D       Am               Em  D
Are you still passive-aggressive?

(Don't hate on me)
       D
(You brought this on yourself)
  D              Am
'Cause when you see me attractiv?
 Em         D
You're reactive

(Don't hate on me)
       D
(You brought this on yourself)

[Ponte]

                    Am
(I never loved you anyway)
                     Em
La-di-da-da, la-di-da-da
                      D
La-di-da-da, la-di-da-da

(Don't hate on me)
       D
(You brought this on yourself)
                    Am
(I never loved you anyway)
                     Em
La-di-da-da, la-di-da-da
                      D
La-di-da-da, la-di-da-da

(Don't hate on me)
       D
(You brought this on yourself)

[Final]

    D        Am
Hallelujah, baby
  Em               D
We're no longer together
  D          Am
Hallelujah, baby
  Em               D
We're no longer together

Acordes


